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Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Rooke
H ot Pa Lor f r ot1r Annual
Q _ RB
onference thi vear i Dr .
\\'ilbur C. Roo~e, Pa tor of the
Euclid- ottinghan1 Bapti t Church.
1 90 l Lake hore Blvd. . Euclid~ 0.
Onl\.. recentl\.
n f a\'. 24. 1968,
.
Brother Rooke had conferred on him
b\. the ln1n1anuel ollege of Atl a nta.
Ge rgia. the degree of D octor of
Di,·inin\
He was al o honored by a reception at hi church following.. the evening ervice on unday. July 7. 196 .
in ob ervance of the thirtieth anniverary of hi ordination to the Go pel
m ini try.
During the e thirt:' year -. Brother
R ooke ha
erved in H apeville .
Georgia: Belvidere. Illinoi : Waterloo.
Iowa: Charle ton. W . Va.: Garv.
.,
Indiana: Bay City. Michigan and i
at pre ent p a toring the Euclid- ottingham B aptist Church in Euclid.
Ohio .
~

J

Pa tor R ooke ha been a member of the Co11ncil of Fourteen
( GARB ) (He was Secretary of
thi Cot1ncil for
year ) : and h as
erved or at p re enit i serving on the
B oard of Ced arvii le College : Grand
R apid : Bapti t C hri tian
chool.
Cleveland . Ohio: Cleveland Hebrew
Mi -- ion: a nd on the Council of B apti t Bible Institute Cleveland~ Ohio.
H e ha made a t lea t five trips
to Europe. three to the Holy Land
and one to outh America.''

El ewhere in the pages of this
~ ue i
an ··open letter" to aJl l
··o.A.R.B.'er .. inviting th em to the
Annual Meeting October 14-16.
Dr. R ooke a nd hi people are doing
all they can to m ake YOUR sitay at
Euclid- ottingharn a very happy one.
Be u re to read his letter for full
10 truction
regarding directions to
the church and housing while there.

ESTABLISHING
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Rates of subscription: $2.00 per year; $5.t
for three years; $8.00 for five ye1,
EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN, $1.15 p
subscription; single issue 20 cents; b•
issues over one year old, 50 cents each.
Your Editorial Office should have all ne'V
and advertising copy in hand no later thf
30 days prior to printing. Advertising r•li
will be sent on request.
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Dear 0 .A.R.B:ers:
We are really looking forward toward
October 14-16.

the i\nn :.1at \1 ~eting \\ h ic h i- to be held in our church

Let us all attempt to make this a great experience in our church life, and ne way of re erving
it i right now blocking out those date . Preach ~r frie1:d . 0 0 1 'T :hedule pecial n1eetings.
etc. for that week.
We are doing al] we can to get rooms for you in the h ::>n1e- of men1ber of the Cleveland
area churches and we will have to take any of you on the ba i of fir t co n1e, fir t erved. If you
desire overnight lodging for one or more nigh ts, plea e no tify our re ervation ch airn1 a n. Mr . all)'
Budinsky, 18901 Lake Shore Boulevard Euclid. Ohio 44119. \.\/hen you write, ind icate the
type of accommodations necessary and we will d o ou r utn1ost to fulfi ll your reque t.
1

Here is a list of the motels in our area with thei r ap proxi m ate price . l f you de ire thi type of
accommodations, write to them directly. No. 5 and 6 are ju t fair place - clean. but not fanc)?.

1. H oward John on, 27861 Euclid Avenue. Euc lid. Ohio 44 132 $18.00 2 single bed $14.00
2 d ouble bed 2. C harter House, 24800 Euclid A venue, Euclid. Ohio 44117 double bed
$12.00 twin bed - $15.00

3. H oliday Inn, 27981 Euclid Avenue, Euclid. O h io 44 132 $16.50 per per on + $3.00 for each oth er per on

(2 16) 731-2400
(216) 261-0300

(216) 731-5 00

orth, 28611 E u clid A venue, W illot1gh b), Ohio 44094 ( 216)
$14.00 - 2 d ouble bed - $ 16.00

4.

heraton Inn
double bed -

5.

a t Shore, 17555 Lake bore B oulevard,
levelc1nd. Ohio 441 IO 1 per on - $12.00 - 2 per on - $15.00 - t\.\tn bed 17.00

944-7400

( 216) 4 ~"' 1- :)004

. Hillcrest 18510
uclid A enue,
lev l«n ti Ohil) 44112 (2 16) 4 6-_121
double $8.00 - twin with kitchen $10.00 - 2 d ot1hlc be i\ - l Ct)tt~)le 3 or 4 per. ns - $12.00

"' l l).()0

Pr~ y much and by all means I ad up the car and con1"-a-rt1nning.
rdi 11}',
\\'i1bur

. R oke
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]
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Tli M xt U.S. President?
by William Ward Ayer

n, ng 1h

'" n

d
,n

is ,d fo .. vitol f t1ith in these dayc; of
,ncrica and the world, f eVv are clearer n,orc
\ c1 e

r

r,
for
t nt nd d na1nically proph tic than that of Dr. Willia,11 Ward
I
r
~ ell
nov. n e angclist bro"1dcas ter and author.
F r thirt •- 1 , e 1 s he pi.istorcd in1portant Baptist Churches in
Illinois Indiana , ,) tario (Canada) and New York City . His best
no\ n rninistr
, as a 14 , ear pastorate at the in ternat 1onally known
C I ar Baptist Church of Ne"" York City.
H·s ,, idel heard 40 ~,ear rad,o 1111n1stry, which now origina tes
in l\it:,, 'o
City, is called J\,\ARCHING TRUTH and is released
t o\...gh sta ,ons over the countr',.
["I
Ayer carries on an evangelistic and Bible teaching ministry
in ,nan
ch~ ~<.hes throughout the land. He has conducted three

th \\OrlLI' tt1rn1 il
111cr tee.
fc.l e
an ther Pr iden tial
-1ect 1c,n in a period t1nli ke an)· other
i ll ) t 1r h 1 t l1 r, . The
i at i c "" ar h a
pltt
ttr
nati n into qt1arrelling
c, 111i1 . Trea her) and t1bver ion are
op ratt,
at h n1e \vhile our boy
die 1n \ ietna111 n "the jungle road
t no,\ her ... ~!arching . burning , itin ha, e a on1n1uni t finger o n the
pu h bt1tton of all of them. City
tre t~ izzle \\- irh crin1e. a condition
\i.·hich \.\ill be the mai n i . ue of
election debate.
011e ca11didate died ar tl1e l1ands
of a,1 assat:;si,1 a11d tl1e 11atio11 11101,r11s.
Tl1e otl1er ca12didates are gi1arded
b)· a s111all ar111)' of Secret Service
a!!e11t . Ralr socialisrt1, it ith calls fo r
'"'
co12ti11tted a11d i11creased go\·ern11ze11tal directiorz and control of ever)'t/1i11g a11d ever)·bod)· is tlze progra,11
of tu·o. a11d stro11g it1ter11ationalis1ri
of o,·e ki11d or a11otl1er see111s to be
t/1 ,., pr<>r;ra,11 of ,~,·<) orl1ers. A third,
11 l1i!e co11tro,·ersial. c;pea/...s !1asic trzt t/1 .
b11t radical ,,e f? roes. co111111i111ists. and
ai1arrl1ist~ break ztp l1is 111eeti11(?~. !rt
a11 l1<>11r like 1/1is ,re asl. ,1·/10 catz
/1e elected. \\'/10 ~/101,ld l>e ele rt~d. ,v/10
1i ill be elected? lVhat s/1011ld tl1e 11e.rt
President be like?
HE :\1C T BE PHOTOGE IC. for
h1 main contact "':ith th e people is
through tele" ision. An t1gly or no nde cript man~ no 111atter h o"'' sn1art.
tand little chance. Abrahan1 Lincoln
0t1ld ne\·er be con idered today. nor
,vould George Washington ""ith his
face-di torting·- wooden f al e teeth.
HE MLTST BE COMPROMI I G .
I t i a sad ""eaknesc; of our electio n
s~·stem that pres ure grot1p<; must be
promi ed ever)-thing.
egroes sh ould
be promi ed unlimited a i tance. The
J e,.., i h vote in the big cities can be
caught with trong pron1ise to h elp
e tabli h I rael. Catholic and P rote tants have their O\\ n demand . and
Ir1

th~ n1id,t

l)f

1

European preaching tours and one Centra l and South America
evangelistic foray.
Dur ing th e la tter clays o f his New Yo rk pas to ra te a radio pol
voted Dr. A yer to be onC' o f New York's m ost infl uen tial ci tizens .
He has had a dozen or more books published, along with score
of broch ures and hundreds of pam p le ts.
It was partly under the minis try of Dr. A ye r, d ur ing his minis tr
in Gary, Indiana, that your 0 .1.B. edito r was guided in to the f iel<
of Christian service .
Th is a rt icle seems very timely as we app roach th e coming e lectio
this November . It fi rs t appea red in th e J u ly-A ugust '68 issue o
" MARC H I NG TRUTH. " P .0 . Box 10307, St. Pe te rsbu rg, Florida 33733 and is used here wi th Dr. A ye r's permission .

and con e rvati ve . Even
the lo ng-ab u ed An1erican Indian
are Ii te ned to todav.
.,
\\-' a h in<it
- n. our fir, t Pre ident.
wa a tal\vart man wh o knew his
Bir 1e well e nough to ay that withou1
God no natio n could pro per. " ReaJ n and experi ence fo rbid that national n10,r ali t)' ca n be maintained
without religio n:· Amerioa sh ould
kn ow that by now. In hi Fir t Inau gural. our Fir t Pre ident prayed :
" Almight y G od. we make our earnes1
p rayer that thou wilt keep the United
tate in thy holy· protection ." C an
we today elect a similarly godly m an?
Certainl.1· 1ve 11,ust lzave a godly,
sincere. l1onest capable 111an to lead
t /1is 11atio11 i11 the days ah ead, as we
stagqer a12d reel in the intoxication
of la1rrlessness a11d sin . With the
1:vrong leadersl1ip i\·e cottld fa ll a11d
perish i11 olJ!i, ·io11. A II tl1e politicia11s
sa)· 1-ve 11eed a "forivard looking" n1an.
Trile, but if oitr G od-blest R epublic
is to co11tinite . lie lzad better do so111e
!Jacklvard looki11«. L ong ago th e
propl1et Jere111ial1 to ld G od's ancient
a11d backslidi11 ~ people (! er. 6 : 16):

" tatzc/ )'e i11 the wa)'S, ancl see, an,
ask fo r the old paths, iv/1ere is th,
l?Ood way, and walk therei11 , and )'1
s/1all find rest fo r your soi,ls.''
Moses For President!
Le t me recommend a Bible t y })(
of the man America needs: he is the
mo t influential human that eve
lived . His name is Moses. He st and
head and shoulders ab ove every othe
human; looming large as the centurie
move away from him. Mo es domi
nates the Bible from Genesis to Reve
lation. His writings undergird all lav
and morals, and omewhere in the
univer e Moses is ali ve today, f o
though he died on N ebo' lone],•
mountain God must have resu citatec
him, because he appeare d on tht
Mount of Tran figuration with an
other man Elijah who is still alive ir
hi e arthly b ody. These two t alkec
with the tran figured Christ whilt
three disciples looke d on in amaze
ment.
If we could find a m an Jike Moe'
in this presidential electio n year
there would be h ope for u becaus<
like Moses he would be:
I. Tl1e Prodi, ct of the l11f lz1ence o.
a G od!}, and Coitrageoits M other.
M o e ' tor y begins in the seconc
ch apter of Exodus, and tells of a de·
term ined m other. What can compare
with her b attle again t Egypt? Thinb
of th at ark of bulru h es - the world·~
desti ny re ted there!
M o es· mother pitted her mother·
h ood aga in ' t the power of the Egyptian Ph ar aoh , and won. They had
decreed th at all m ale Jewish babies
hou ld be lain but Mo es' mother
made up her mind th at her bo)
should live . o she wrapped him jn
linen, placed him in the little water·
proof cradle of bulrushes. et him
afloat, and prayed that the angels

Dr. William Ward Ayer

(Continued on page 14)
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

An Interesting Program
OHIO

OCIATIO

His Messages
Will Challenge You!

OF

REGULAR BAPTI T CH R HE
October 14-16 196
PROGRA 1
Cba1rman
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
R e, . Ben J enning ~
~1u ic Chairman .................................. .
D on Kruger
ong Leader
. .. . . . . . . . . . ... .
Bob ..L\nthonv

.\1onday Afternoon, October 14
3: 00 p.m. Open Rally
ong Service & Special Mu ic
Welcome .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
H o t P a tor
Message
D ean H enry
7: 15 p.m. Song Service & pecial Mu ic
Presentation of ew Churches
State Work ..................... Earl Un1bauQh
....
15 min.
Me sage ........... . . . . . . .. . Dr. Carl Elgena
ew York Ci ty
Ti, esday Morning, October 15
9:30 a.m. D evotional . .
. . . ..
C lifford B0 e el
10 : 15 a.m. Association Hour
New P astors
.. ..
Earl Un1bau(l h
11: 00 a.m. Brazil, A.B.W.E. . .... ... D onald H are
Tuesday Afternoon , October 15
1 : 30 p.m. Ladies' Mi ionary Meeting
"Operation Outreach Per o nal or
Professional" ... .. ...... .. Men F run1
3: 45 p.m. Message . . . . . .
R obert Barrett
7: 15 p.m. Song Service & SpecjaJ Mu ic
Ohio Youth Camp ( 15 min.)
Right Hand of Fellow hip to ew ht1rcheMessage
Dr. Car] Elgre:-ia
r-J 'ednesday Morning, October 16
9: 30 a.m. D evotional
..
Willian, Broug hton
JO: 15 a.m. A ociatio n Hour
1 1 : 00 a.m. Message
D a,,id Lun ney
11: 45 a.m. P a tor Wive ' Luncheon
1
I i ednesda)' A j ter,10011, O c·tober 16
1 :30 p.m. Educational H our
2:45 p.m. Me age
John Wood
3: 30 p.m. A ociation H r.- Youth on1n1ittee Re port
7: 15 p.m. ong ervjce & peciaJ Mu ic
~tale Y out h
o mn11ttee ( 15 n1111 .)
Int roduction of
ew ou nc1l
M ee; age

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC .
Divisio n of J. L. John on & Sons In c.

1700 N. C lhoun Street

M nuf ctur ,

l1n

Por, for

M II

arl

(::,

lgcna

WANTED:

who care enough to aid sn1all , struggling GARB churches iri their f1ght to keep their doors o n. Join the
Bapt ist Builders' Club and support 1t b pra ers and

gt 1ngt

-------------------fgooo Christia.llS
J
1l'lw care ah·out tlie ,
Bapt·ist Builders' Club
I

O c fur , Illinois

Ann

Dr.

Gue t peaker at our OARB Confe r\. nee thi year i to be Dr.
arl
E. Elgena. He will be peaking at
ca: h evening service.
Pre~entl y, he i
pa toring the
Bethel B apti t Church in herry Hill,
. ew Jer ney. He ha erved a
icePre ident of Bapti t Bible Seminary
in Clark' Summit P enn )'lvania and
ha been a pa tor for over 25 year ,
h aving se rved in Penn ylvania. 1 ew
York and Iowa. Wh1le in De foine ,
Iowa, he Jed th e church in recting
a new anctuary and edt1cation building co ting 650 000. 0 er 00 ne,
men1ber were added to th church
in h i nine ., ear of mini tr)'. and
the b11dget increa ed fron1
6().000
to
140.000. The church no\\ ha
l)Ver 1200 n1en1ber and a unday
ch ool attendance of \er 1.100.
Brot h r
lgena i. a grc1dt1ate ot
B,1pti t Bible en1inar) and recei, ed
hi honorar\., Lfeorcc frt1111 the lo.
,.:\ngelc~ Bapt1\t College and l h1..t l g1c,l1 er111n·tr\.
He I\ an c\.Ct.:llc11t JJit;.lChcr .tn(l
heart\ tnliCclf \\ 111 he ble'>,eti thr ttgh
hi\ 111e,,..1gc" clel1,c1elI at 1hc
l)fllt;icnc

re'

Addr

bl

foundrie,

1800 Oakton Boulevc1rd
Deft Pla,ne5 . Illinois 60018

5

t•n

furth< r 1nforn1a,a n to

---------------
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Vet ran Missionaries

Now Ministering

Move to Ohio

At Trinity, Lorain

\ ' ~t'-'ran 111issil1nar1c,. Re\ . an{I
trs. l \ lt rcLI J> C l1 nant . h<.)pc lo l)c
.,l1ll"' tc1 rctt11 n lL) tl,cir \V<.)rk in the
1 l1tl11,11111c, l1, c,1rl) '(19 . 1'" hcre ic; one

1 •• ~; a i \.i

n •) Ll n t

dtil,'
1 1r.. l1 o · 1' '.) ,~t

Lf

~

f.

f

'.'lf L1 l

,l ~ l l 111._ d

(1race

the
Bapti t

n Jul\ - .

1967

, a ._",· t1 l ,, 111 /,111tl e gr1.ld uate of lalone
C _"cg.... n1aJ ring in religion. n1inorin~ in Gr ek.. and Bible. 1r. Bryant
h~- iu t r ceived hi
Ia ter of Art
d gree in Religiou Literature from
\\ heaton College Graduate
chool
of Th log\·.
.. .
Both the cht1rch and Mr. Bryant
are e peciall:' intere ted in the tudent
bod,· f Kent tate Univer ity. The
ne\,- btiilding on the northern bound11·
f the can1pu . oon to be completed
for the econd time. hould facilitate
thi work among both tudents and
area re ident of all race . ApproximateI,· 2500 dollar in pecial gifts
has b~en received b,·- the church from
intere ted friend re ponding to the
ne"· of the fire in December that
c-0mpletel 1· destroyed the new tructure only one month from occupancy.

A.C4C.C. to Meet

1)r\, t,Je111. n1.t111cl . the · arc lacking
111 ,t1pi ,.1rt In )rtier t
h,1vc clearance
t~.1 111.1\.,.c the tr1r>. the 111tt\l yet reali7e
,\ \lll11 <)f . 200 r>cr 111 nth l \.\Ufd
111l1ntl1J, 'iltppt1rt
The ( l)nant" are n w re iding in
tcdtna. Ohio anti are avai lab le for
~peak.ing engagcn1enl in our OARB
ch tl re he . Br the r Al i a n1 o l inter·
e. ting peaker drawing from years
f experience in the I la nds. If you
\\Ottld like hi111 ,to peak at your
chL1rch. he can be contacted b)' writing hin1 in care of Rev. Kenneth
n1el er, Fir t Bapti ,t Church , 123
We t Libert,r
treet. Medina. Ohio
.,
- 44256.
Thev will be re iding in Medina
throt1gh
... the month of D ecember.

L.A.B.C. Reports
The following appointment have
been made for the fall semester: Rev .
Paul Benware a Dean of Students:
Mr. Melvin Macomber as Dean of
Men~ Miss Harriet Ishii as Dean of
Women.
We have 124 applicants for the
college, and 14 for the seminary giving a total of 138 prospective
tudents for the fall semester.
A fifteen minute fully narrated
colored-slide presentation is now available for church groups. It depicts
life and times at Los Angeles Baptist
College. If your church is interested
in using this presentation con.tact
the Public Rel,ations Department at
LABC.

A new pa tor has been called to
mini ter at the Trinity Baptist C hurch
in Lorain, Ohio. He is the Rev. Vern
L. Prugh .
Brother Prugh has attended both
Moody and Wheaton. He graduated.
however from Gordon College in
Bo ton. He received further training
at Eastern Bapti t eminary in Philadelphia. For several years he pastored
an American Baptist Convention
church. It was during this time that
the Lord graciously opened his eyes!
Guided by ,t he Lord, he left the
Convention and went on to establish
a sound testimony.
Rev. and Mrs. Prugh have served
as missionaries under the Fellowship
o.f Baptists for Home Mis~ions ince
1954 ministering in both Iowa and
Indiana. God richly bl~ed their
• •
nun1stry.
The Prughs have four children,
Jim - age 21 (now serving with the
U.S. Navy), Judy - 16, - John 15 and Jane - 11. Their oldest son
spent three years at Grand Rapids
Baptist Bible College.

October 23-25
''Our Anchor of Hope in the Midst
of Crisis'' i the theme for the American Council of Christian Churches'
Fall Convention this year. Meetings
are to be held in the George Washington Con, ention Hall. Willow Grove
Interchange, Penna. Turnpike Exit
27., Willo\, Grove. Penna. The dates
of the Con,·entio n are Oct. 23-25.
A splendid array of speakers has
been arranged including Dr. Paul
Jackson, Dr. Arthur Woolsey, Dr.
Raymond Hamilton. Dr. John Millheim, Dr. Paul Tassel. Rev. James
Shaw. Mr. John Stormer. Rev. B'!rnard Bancroft ( all frotn GARB
churches) and others.
In these last days with the apostasy·
about u . v;e v:ould do well to attend
such a Con\'ention as this!
1
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Pastors' Conference at Cedarville
The 1st Annual Pastor ' Conference was he]d September 9-12 on Cedarville·
College's campu s. It was offered free of all charges to interested pastors because
of their support of the College over the years.
Total registration reached 142. Ohio led the delegations with 77 representatives. The remaining di tribution was: Indiana (20) · Illinois ( 11) · New York
(9): Michigan and Penn ylvan ia (8) : Iowa (3): New Jersey (2); and West
Virginia. Kentucky, Connecticut. Brazil ( l).
The featured "peaker wa DR. KENNETH MASTELLER pas,tor of the
Haddon Heights Bapti t Church. (New Jersey) His messages were entitled:
''Submerged Axeheads or Be Careful With Your Tools·" ''The Pastor and His
Pulpit Ministry:'' ''The Pa tor and His People ;'' ''The Pastor and His Youth
Program:'' ''The Pastor and His Evangelistic Outreach;'' and ''The Pastor and
His Missionary Vision:· Dr. Masteller is an honorary alumnus of Cedarville
College.
Four workshops were conducted by competent authorities on relevant issues.
These included such subjects as - ''Church Work Expansion''
"Contemporar)
Theolog)'" - "Communicating Christ'' - and ''The Tongues Movement."
1
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Cedarville College
Continues to
Grow ... and

The Inevitable Result

GROW!
Fall quarter enrollment at Cedar,,ille College this year i expected to
be the large t in the history of the
school. A total of 900 students are
anticipated. Of this number, approximately 525 will be continuing students.
even new faculty members are
joining the College family thi Fall.
Five of these are Cedarville Colleoe
r::,
alumni. Miss Sharon Boylan will become Instructor in foreign language .
~Ii Irma Dodson will serve as Assi tant Professor in elementary education.
Mr. Dwayne I. Frank ('60) is to
be Assistant Professor in secondary
education. Mr. Lawrence N. Killian
t '64) will be Assistant Profe or of
bio1ogy.
Mr. Ronald M. Grosh ('67) i to
be Instructor in English and Mr.
Jame R. Phipps ('68) will join the
Speech Department as a teaching
fellow. Mr. tephen P. Brown ('67)
ha already assumed responsibility as
.~ssi tant Librarian.

New Pastor
At Calvary, Xenia

of Accepting Government Aid
The following qu otation are taken
from an article publi bed in the
Parker burg
ews of P arkersburg,
We t Virginia. They point out the
danger that church-related schools
face when they accept government
a i tance.
"Thur day. June 13. 1968 - Dr.
J. M. P owell. pre ident of Ohio Valley
College here, di clo ed la t night that
the U. S. Government ha advised the
college that it can no longer use its
new auditoriun1 for chapel services
or even for Bible cla e
because
the auditoriun1 wa financed in part
by a federal grant.

·we·ve been in tructed not to u e
the chapel anymore for either chapel
or the Bible cla ses, P owell commented. 'A I under tand it under
the interpretation we're not even
pern1itted to ay a prayer or mention
God in that auditorium!' Powell said
'We have two alternative . Either we'
mu t rai e $76 000 the federal governn1ent demand before they'll relea e
the building for our u e for any
purpo e we want to u e it for, even
for uch a terrible purpo e
in the
eye of the federal government a wor hipping God or recognizing
Hi exi tence, or we mu t raise enough
money to build a new chapel building
b) epte mber.'
Powell aid h conferred by phone
ye terday with a Dr. nowberger, of
the
. . Office of Education. 'I
told h1n1 th at it i our intention, it
~ e can ra1 e the n1oney, to repay the
govern n1ent, and that \\e hope to
be able t do thi before ot1r fall
tern, tart s. so th,1t \i\e cc111 tie the

a]var)' B, pti t
ihurcJ1 of
nia, hio ha ca)led a 1heir ne\\'
pa tor, ·Ir. lint
w, rd Peter 11.
13rotl1 r Pet r 011 i
11ati, e of:
\ 1, an c, lndi 11a. H graduated fr 111
t11gl1
11 oJ in
1011ter }', Jnd i, r1, .
H ms D1bl [ram ming ""
r
i,
at
t11
I r111it}
IJt;.g
i11
un di 11,
J I r1 •a J I ng gr u t ed fr n1 t11 r
ml r c nt] .

auditoril1n1 for the pl1rpo e for \Vhich
it "'a intended.'
·1 al o n1entioned to D r. nowberger: P owell aid ''that there i the
po ~ibility that we n1a 1~ not be ab]e
to rai e the entire $76.000 before
ept. . and I a ked him if we could
get an extention of time for a few
\\ eek . or even for a few day , in
repayi ng the money. D r. nowberger
aid he couldn!t even give u one
extra day' ! He told n1e that we v.1ould
be violating the law if on ju t one
day we had a prayer in that bui]ding.
Apparently that i the conclu ion that
ha been reached in Wa hington!'
' A I under tand the federa l governn1ent· pre ent po ition.' Powell con1me nted, it would be perfectly perm i -ible in the eye of the governn1ent. to teac/1 e, 0/utio,1. Comn1u11i 111. a,1archy . civil disobedience o,
a11y of those tl1i11gs it1 tl1e a11ditori11m.
1

Bi1t

ive 111Ltstn't 111e1ztio11 God··

We pra i e the Lord that n ne of
the chool appro\ ed by· the G RBC
have accepted g \; ernn1ent a i tance.
H o\\ e,'er. \\ e mu t realize that if they
are to pro, ide chola tic training on a
h igh pi ritual and a"'aden1ic le, el,
under ct1rrent econ n1i condition . . ,
the)' n1u t have tib ta ntial financial
~t1pport fron1 Ollr cht1r he . If our
cht1rche. fail to increa e t1pp rt, the
hool \\ill ha ve to look. for ft1nd\.
The ten1pt,1t1on then becon1e') increa ingly trong to lt)Ok. lL)\\ ard the
··e,l \ 111 ne} .. that i" a\ ,1ilt1hle thrl1t1gh
a l',tance . VC1\ chur\;h
boo\ern111cnt
L)f
t ttr
fell \\ h111 ,ht)tll(t ha\ e at
lea\t c,nc (.11 ot1r ,1pp1 o, cd ,chL1ol, on
1t\ n11~,1on,1r\ htt(iget.
1
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Present Christ to the Je~' Through lhe

Hebrew & Christian Society
Nork1ng for the church, wlfh the church and through the church

Baptist Mid M,s~ ions Te~t in1ony to Israel In Clevel nd Ohio
MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leel and Crotts Director
Mrs. Leeland Cror ts, Mrs . /v\1ldred Leech Miss Carol Mel 1er
4205 Chester Av nue
Cleveland Ohio
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Youth for Truth

Dave, Doug, and Don

1..he Youth for Tr11th Rallies sp ,nc;orccl by the
cnia Arca Pa sl()r '
ell wship, trncfer the clirection of
Mr. Ken Nichol\, Yot1th Director ()f
the 13lc\\Ccl Hope Baptist ht1rch in
. pringfield, Ohio hac; been expcricnc1ng rich l1le c;ing.
'I'hc
atttrday ni~ht servi ces arc
well attended. Out tan<ling c; peakcr
have been Ltsed to challenge the youth .
l ~he primary purpo e of the rallies i
to reach "teens" for
hrist and t
timulate and challenge
hristian
yo11ng people.
Among other peaker for the coming months the fallowing have been
engaged: Dr. John Balyo~ Dr. J amec;
T. Je remiah and Coach Don Callan
of Cedarville College.
Anyone interested in receiving the
monthly mailing concerning these
rallie may do so by writing to: Mr.
Ken Nichols. 3 15
Kensington
Place, Springfield, Ohio .

W.B.B.C. News
A total of 400 students are no~
enrolled at the Western Baptist Bible
College.
During the past ummer months.
groups and individuals repre enting
W.B.B.C. travelled far and wide. The
Lord greatly ble ed !
The College rejoice5 in the enthusia tic intere t and support on the
part of the many friends of the
school.

WILL YOU
HELP US?
We have calls for millions
of free Bible tracts for
Asia . . . Africa . . . Europe
• • • The Armed Forces.
Your help is needed if

Called to Serve
At New Lyme
A new pa tor w·a called recentl,·
..
to the
ew Lyme Baptist Church.
He is Rev. D onald Glidden.

Brother Glidden studied first at
the Greensburg Bible Institute. Later.
he transferred to Grace College and
Grace Theological Seminary. He
graduated from both of these school .

Subscribe to:
$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist
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For a period of five y'ears. he
pastored the La Rue Baptist Church
in La Rue. Ohio. This was just prior
to his coming to the church at e¥..·
L} me. Ohio.

Xenia, Ohio 45385

we are to meet our commitments to missionaries, pastors and Chap lains in these
areas . Make an investment in Bi ble tracts
TODAY! Gifts are acknowledged with a
tax deductible receipt.
BIBLE TRACTS, INC •
Box 508, Dept. 058, Waterloo, la. 50704
Over 100 million tracts distributed to date.
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)avid Warren
,erving in Warren
Re\'. \ . David Warren recently·
ccepted a call to pa tor the Chamion Bapti t Church in Warren, Ohio.
Thi dear brother came to know
.. hri t during his Junior High day .
lone in hi bedroom, he opened his
eart to the aviour. Following gradution from High chool. he attended
·edarville College where he majored
1 Bible and minored in Greek. Upon
raduating from Cedarville he studied
t Dalla Theological eminary gradutin{!.... from there in the pring of
•
,,ear.

,1 .

-

~frs. Warren al o was a student at
edar\'ille College. The Warren have
r\O little girls Janice Lynn and
hervl
adie.
-

;roundbreaking Services
A special, called meeting for
1e purpo e of voting to build a new
di ice. the members of Hunt burg
apti t Church decided to launch
ut for the cause of Christ, July 21,
968. On July 22nd the present
hurch building, which has been
ed on the pre ent site, for the pa 1:
0-25 years was struck by lightening.
nd quite a bit of fire damage was
one. It was tempora:ril)' repaired
>r u e until service can be held in
e new edifice.
·rhe., were happy to have groundreaking services on August 4th, dedi3ting themsel\ es. tru5ting that oon
1e)' can dedicate a building to God.
his
held out ide near the presnt church 'Ar.ith prayers. pecial
1u ic, and an addre
by Brother
1eorge Milner of Cleveland who
ged tho c gathered to concentrate
n the youth.
Turning the fir t padefit1I of clirt
ere the three olde t member of the
)ngrega1ion. l\1artin Do r11okos, Mike
abo. a11d l{o coe , cott.
111e r>lan ubrl1itted ar1d contracted
odl, a11d
ociate C,lll for a
1nc1uar) to eat 35 . ~ i th ~
u11a~ cl1 ol plant 11 u ing 22 eta s

Washington Hts. Church
Calls Lawrence Fetzer
The Wa hington Height Bapt1 t
Church rec~r.tly called the Rev.
Lawrence G. F etzer to erve a their
pa tor. Brother Fetzer began hi
mini tr}' in the Dayton . Ohio Church
on .Ati~ u t 1 t, I 9 6 .
Brother Fetzer gre"-· up in Cleveland.
Oh io and at one time wa a member
of the old Hough Ave nue Bapti t
Church. ( no~· kn own a Cedar Hill
Bapti t Church).
He recei ved hi education at The
King College. graduating with a
BA degree in 1957. He continued h i
tudies at Dalla Theological eminary gaining hi Th.M. degree in 1962 .
He h a been erving a Youth D irector and Director of Chri tian Education at the Fir t Bapti t Church.
H acken ack,
ew Jer e)\ Dr. Jo eph
M . Stowell i) pa tor of thi church.
Brother Fetzer "' a~ there fron1 1962
to 1968.
Mr . P atr icia Fetzer is a graduate
of Bapti t Bible eminar, · cla
of '56.
The Fetzer have two children.
They are Karl age 6 and Laura
age 2.

1

mi11istering worldwide tl1rough
missionaries a11d pastors

,~.,a

•
•
•
•

Orphans
Medical clln1cs
Hospitals
Disaster relief

• Leprosy chn1cs
• Widows' homes
• Rehab, lttat,on of
wayward girls
1n Korea

A ministry of con1pass1011.

- - -.....
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INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF
801 HADDON AVENUE
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108

Harry E. Cole
Now at Gallipolis

•

H arrv E. Cole ha been called b,.
the Fir t Bapti t Church of Gallipoli to be their A ociate Pa tor to
Rev. Jo eph C. Chapman. Brother
Cole lea e Indiana after er\ 1ng almo t four year a pa tor of the
Calvary Bapti t Church of LaPaz.
Before he \.\. a called to the church
in LaPaz, P a tor Cole er, ed a
pa tor of the Cal,'ar1 Bapti t hurch
in Co hocton for i } ear .
Both Mr. and Mr . Cole are graduate of foody Bible In titute and al o
attended the Bapti t Bible In titt1te of
leveland. H e ha er\ed churche in
Illinoi . Ohio.
e\\!
ork and Indiana before co ming to hi~ pre ent
field of labor.
Rev. and fr . Cole ha, e three
children: Kenn th. a jt1n1or at edar,,ille : D avid. a high chool ph n1or~
and Jud 1 . who i no,, ntering Jt1nior
h igh in ,allipoli . .
ole ha been acti\·e in
Brother
both our
. .R .B.C... and
( .(
fell \\ hip in e,er\ tate ir1 ,, h1ch
he ha \er, ed. Ht! C<-'nl1nuc, l) ha, c
in terc,t 1n ottr , ot1th l. ..t111i)~ c.ln i ,, ..1,
t! le ted to ,cr,,l: \)n th\! boar I ) f the
BL1r111,t ( h1lli r0r1·, H 111c in ~ '")tit
l nltana.
·1~he ( l ,~, L1re Io king...., ft r\,ard t) ..
r1r()fi1al)lt.• 1111111,ci ) in 1 ..1lliplllis ,
the, ·l,-labor ,, 11h tl1"' l1ai 111an • nd
th e. \\' L tlli\.'rft1l
ngr~g.lli >n 'tll"
l~ir ( llar1t1,r ht1r 11.
~

r

n11 •

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
o Speak in O hio
JAl~i3
J pr
nlati
\\ ill l,e
11 g in
hi du i11 1 1}1e 111 11111
t l r
r. I ul J cl s 11 \\ ill be
l t1e JI Jgt11 \ 1 \
J 22 Ji I )1 \ J \\
\ .,
f, Jl
I - 7- 0. 1 r
I

Livingston, Tenn . 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Rad i

PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Go pel Hour ,s now on 70 radio nd 37 TV t tlon e h
Pray that n1ore station
111 1 e the program The outh of An, 1c n d t
the Go pel now
rite for further inform tion

H nry C.
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nd TV

ig r, E
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Arthur Christmann
Accepts Call to Avon

,,u I of Toledo
g
taff

1 ,\ J I ist l l1\lt\:: l1 ,f
~ld
,\ i 1~,d tt) it~ t\111 ti111c
1r. 1 ,t\ii ,11ticr lll'\\tll,cr,' '
,,
r 1t
\1tl1 . l31 l,tl1cr ( , 1tlc1
'
is rr")111 K a11 ,\,
it,,. K.111 , , . lie
',1r11~'<.i ,,
. 1\ . \.il' ~t ~c t 1'-'111
al, , r\'
l i ,1.._, r~ll cgc t \" c,7) 111 tl1e f1cltl "f
h 1 t, .111 l: tit1c,1ttl1t1. l'>re,~11tl, he i
"111 , tc t 111l?.
In ler
... ht" the,, f(1r the
1 1\ rt ~ ti~grcc in Biblical l..,itcratt1re.
l

111111, tltll'l

,r

~

~

1~ 1, 111ir11str,

at .. n1n1ant1el \\ ill inl\ttlc the c rdinating f all )'Outh
a t1, 1t1c t)f the
ht1rch.
ft1ll pr gran1 i pl,1nncd for the ocial and
piritt1 al need~ of today'
) oung
peo ple .

Er nest Bloom

M;nistering in Akron
R e,. Erne t Bloo·m recently took
O\er the work f pa toring the Fir t
Bapti t C hurch of Green Town hip
in kron. Ohio.
Brother Bloom i a graduate of
Bob J one Univer ity. He has pastored
in Peoria. Illinoi
and Richwood,
Ohio.
The Lord i ble sing in their work
in the Akron church. Several have
been aved and added to the church.

Gary Moosey
Ordained to the Ministry
An Examining Council including
ome 18 pa tors recently met at the
Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church to
con ider Mr. Gary W. Moosey being
ordained for the ministry.
The Council after a thorough examination voted unanimously for the
church to proceed with Brother
Mooney's ordination. The Ordination
ervice was held at the Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church on September 8th.

Another Church Recognized
A Recognition Council of 22 meinber
from ten Regular Baptist
Churches examined the Blessed Hope
Baptist Church of D ayton, Ohio on
1onday, September 16, 1968, and
unanimously recognized this body as
a Regular and Independent Baptist
Church.
Signed • . . Rev. Kenneth Andrus,

Clerk of the Council
10
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T he new pa tor at the Avon Bapti t C hurch, Avon, Ohio is Rev.
Arthur V\' . Christmann. He began
hi mini try there on August 20th.
The Chri tmanns come to Ohio
after being .in Brazil the last fourteen years as mi sionaries under the
A soc. of Baptist for World Evangeli m. During their time in Brazil,
they started a work in the town of
Areia Branca which today h as a
Sitrong Brazilian church. They also
opened the way for the ABWE in
Recife the third large t ciity in Brazil.
Because of health problems, it became necessary for them to remain
here in the States.
Brother Chri tmann is a graduate
of Moody Bib]e In titute. For awhile
he erved as State Director of the
Rural Bib1e Crusade work in South
D akota. H e h as held two previous
pastorates one in South D akota
and the other in New York.
Among the church members at
A von ~ there seems to be a unity and
determination to serve the Lord.
1

Lima Church
Calls Willard Gentry
The newly called pastor to the
Northside Baptist Church of Lima,
Ohio is Mr. Willard T. Gentry.
Thi dear brother and his wife
were both led to the Lord by Rev .
Ben C. Jennings, Chairman of our
Council of Ten for the OARBC.
For awhile Mr. Gentry attended
Kent State University, but sensing
the calling of the Lord into Christian
service, he transferred to the Akron
Bible In titute. He graduated from
there in May of this year. This work
in Lima is his first pastorate. He
began there in the month of June.
The Gentrys have two children Jim, age 8 and Caithy, age 5~

Break Ground
For New Annex

I ' n1l1crs a net f ricncls of the 13 ib1f
Baptist h\1 rch o( Bedford gathcrec
recent ly to hrc,1k ground for ~
$ 100.0()0 annc to be add c(l to theil
prc<;cnt bL1ilcl1ng.
'onstruction ha
already l1cgL1n. It is hopccl th at i
wi ll be co111pletecl by the end of thi• ,
year.
The new f,tcility wi ll increase tht
ea tin g capacity of the main at1cli
toriu1n. provide new nurc;ery f acil
itie and six new class rooms. A ncv
c huroh office a nd
tudy for th, ,
pa tor will be located on the secon
floor.
At the special "Groundbreakin t
ervice," the choir sang ''Lengthe
the Cords and Strengthen the Stakes.
Each tru tee
hared appropriat
Seri pture pa ages as be held th
groundbreaking shovel.
The pa tor of the church Re,
Garri on Rice received the shov(
from Neile Winchester broke groun
with these remarks : ''To reach mor
people with the Gospel of God's re
deeming grace, both at home a n
abroad , to teach more people th
great doctrines of the Word of Go
and serve people in our communi~
we turn over this first spade of eartl
This is an historic milestone in th
witness of the Bible Baptist Churc
of Bedford.''

Salem Church
Exchanges Property
Rev. K enneth N. Mack Missionru
Pastor of the Calvary Baptist Churc
in Salem Ohio has info1 med us c
a major step taken by his people.
They have signed an agreemet
with a church south of Salem for a
exchange of properties. They ha,
secured an attractive building, 36x7t
well landscaped, seating over 200 an
located in a growing section of new<
home . The church and seven roo1
par onage is costing them an a<
ditional $22,500 in the exchange.
They have already secured an a1
prov al f rom Church Buildings Con
mittee to borrow $24,500 which
to be paid out as fast as they ca
secure investments.
There is need for Christians ~
invest in this work. These dear f o]
are not asking for gifts - al1lhoug
they could use them
but rath(
they are asking YOU to make ii
vestments which are initerest-bearir
loans.
Interested parties should write 1_
Rev. K enneth N. Mack, 673 Ea
Third Street Salem Ohio - 44461
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTU

eart to

eart
mong t e

-Mrs. George Milner -

~o Darkness At All

omen

Women's Editor-

God who made u , Je us Chri t our
Saviour, the Holy Spirit who indwells
u , become more real, dearer than
all to u each d ay in sunshine and
in the sh adows. Go ahead ing the
D oxology! Worthy is our Saviour and
we feel better with hearts and lip of
prai e and thanksgiving.

The pan of daylight has diminished
onsiderably and by October ,the
umber of daylight hours are fewer
Jr the month. Hurry, hurry is the
ace~ and with the dangers of being
n the treet at night, some of our
:tivin.r
- is curtailed. D arkness is
·ighten1ng at times, but praise the
ord for the as urance in His W ord.
piritually we who know the Lord
eed never be in darkness ''This
1en i the message which we h ave
eard of Him and declare unto you
1at GOD IS LIGHT AND IN HIM
S'
0 DARK ESS AT ALL. If we
1,• 1 that we have fellowship with Him
nd walk in darkness. we lie a nd
o not the truth: BUT IF we walk
1 the light, as He is in the light,
e have fellowship one with an.her.• and the blood of Jesus Christ
I
Son clean eth us from ALL

Concerning
Christmas Cards
Let us remember that Christmas is
celebrated because of Je u ' birth!
May we u e thi ti-me as a witness to
the unsaved and a te timony of our
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. Buy
your Chri tmas card or design them
with HIM in mind and a prayer in
your heart.

-------------------------------Cedarvi 11 e College
Women's Fellowship

We note from the Alumni
ew
that during H omecoming October
18th-19th, the Women's Fellowship
(which invites any and all women)
will hold their meeting on Friday
morning, October 18th, at 10: 00 a.m.
This always afford a good program
with stud ents and many other taking
part. The luncheon i by re ervation
o watch for further details. Please
remember Cedarville welcomes your
Betty Crocker Coupon al o T. V .
(Top Value) and S&H trading stamps.
Bring rthem when you come for
Homecoming.

n.'' (I John 1:5-7)
Light scatters the darkness and
lnfu ion, cuts the tension, helps us
, see. Light enables us to walk with
Jnfidence, ''The entrance of Thy
lords gi·veth light: it giveth underanding to the si mple.'' ( Psalm
19: 130) As bread, meat and water
'"C digested to become blood, sinew,
1uscle, nerves, flesh, ski n, bone etc.:
) The Word becomes Spiritual Life,
ood, muscle marPow, bone etc. complete spiritual structure. So our

Annual Meeting
of Ohio Women's
Missionary Union
By now everything i in full wing
in our churche :
unday
choo)
R allie . Women '
ociety meeting .
C las meeting . BUT al o our Annual
Meeting of the Ohio Women' Missio nary Union. Thi meeting will be
held during the Ohio A sociation
Annual Meeting convening in the
Euclid- ottingham B aptist Church,
18901 Lake Shore Blvd., Euclid
(Cleveland) Ohio - 44119, October
14-16, with day and evening es ion .
THE WOME S MEETING WILL
BE HELD I THE CHURCH. OCTOBER 15th. from 1 o clock until
3: 30 p.m.
Plea e do your very b t to bring
a good DIME OFFER! G. WE
EED DIMES, DIMES A D MORE
DIMES to adequately care for the
tate Project which include Camp
Patmo . cioto Hill Camp, Cedarville College, our tate Mi sionary
and the 0.I.B. Magazine .
The program will be well worthwhile a Mr . Karl Luyben, veteran
mi ionary of 22 year in Liberia with
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion i the peaker.
The la t l O year on the field were
pent in pioneer work.
The theme i "The people that
walked in darkne have een a great
light . . . Upon them hath the light
hined." (I aiah 9:2)
Let' take in a n1an}· of th e
e ion a po ible, but ladie d
not mi out on thi Women' R all\.,
and Annual Me ting. Election of Officer also! Pray!!

Favorite Recipe
CHICKE

HE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0 . Box 18056
Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904
1

Fur DAMENT AL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
\rangelizing tl1e "kins111e1i" of our I""ord in l vela11d, Ol1io

ao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
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by Ruth Hege
l'cti t "' , ,lti 111,)t lier la1 dying of
'a 11 ct ,t th-c tc.1 c. Her'. had been
a " lt) \\. li11gcri11g
illne"-.
the \\Cck
...
'\l f\:tCht:<.i ir1t
111 nth\ the appcar.;111Ct; ,.1f the patl1ctically di figured
t ..1cc n1 .1de (ln'-= pray for a qt1ick re-
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H r e\' n hi ld ren \Vere now all
adult and a\\ ay from home. Only
of then1 had confe d Chri t a
a, i ur - Pedro, the third on and
1 idora, a ., ounger
dauehter. From
....
the e t o the eparation would be
nly for a hort time, but what of
the ther five? They were lo t and
unle
they repented he would be
eparated from them forever. The
dying mother' heart was deeply
burdened for them.

t,,,

1

'-'

She her elf had not known the
Saviour until her children were grown.
Perhap he had failed in her Christian testimony during the years she
had known Chri t. She had confessed
her failure and God had forgiven her.
However it wa now too late to
rectify the mi takes made with her
children. But God is merciful and it
i not Hi will that any should
perish. He could still do a work of
grace in their hearts. A she lay there
uffering phy ically and in the depth
of her soul longing for the salvation
of her children it became clear to
her what he mu t do. The Roman
Catholics have the custom of keeping
nine nights of wake for the dead nights often filled with drinking,
gambling and carousing. She knew
that her son Benjamin, in whose
home she was being cared for, would
see to it that the customary wake was
carried out in honor of his dead
mother. Later, when Pedro came to
see her she made him understand
that she had something to tell him.
Pedro leaned closer and strained to
hear while his mother spoke slowly
and with great difficulty. "Son " she
whispered, "promi e me - that after
my death - instead of the wake you
will have nine evenings of evangelistic services here in the home."
Solemnly Pedro assured her that he
would do all in his power to honor
her request. She relaxed, satisfied.
12
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chi ldren all can.1e tor the
ft1ncral. I hall not
on forget the
piercing cry f de pair which e caped
Felipa a th ca ket wa being carried
out f the h ou e: "Goodbye mother!
oodbye forever!' Felipa had come
fron1 a di t ance to pend the 1a t week
at her mother's bed ide.
he had
witne ed the offering the la t days
of coma, then the final relea e. She
wa embittered and cru hed with
grief. It di turbed and annoyed her
to hear the inging of hymn . How
could the e Evangelicals ing at suah
a time of sorrow? She could not bear
it and did not accompany the body
to the cemetery.
~I he

True to bi promise Pedro brought
his mother last request to the church.
For nine con ecutive evenings a group
of believers gathered at Benjamin's
house. Every evening faithful brethren
by turns brought messages from the
Word of Gotl, bringing comfort to

the t,clicvcr anll calling l•pon th
t111sav<.'cl lo be rcconcilc(I to
,od
J~elir>a w,1s 01,c of the fir t ones tl
rcsponcl tc) the ( 1ospcl invit,1tion
~ttc.lclcnly all bccan1c cliffcrc11t. A 11c,
l1opc wa5 born within her anti h
fot1nct herself jo1n1ng in the singi n
ol hymn5 of hope and conc;olation. J
wa no longer " oodbye f rcver" fa
~he k11ew that she wot1ld sec he
mother again, gloriot1sl y tran~f ormcc
in the Lord' prc~cnce. Benjami11, wh
had made Jife o miserable for Ts
dora, hi
aved si tcr, wa the ne>
to confe c; Chri t a
aviour. The ·
two of the common-law wives of th
brother were saved. Thais, Pedro
teenage niece, received Christ and
i a joy to ee her piritual progre
She has ince come to live in h<
Uncle Pedro's hou e so he can atten
high school with her cousin Paul
who is in the san1e grade. Anoth<
adult, a friend of the family who ba
come for the funeral and attended tr
evening services, declared his faith i
Christ. Altogether six souls confesse
Christ as Saviour during those nir
days. Did Pedro's mother participa·
in the rejoicing jn the presence <
the angels over those repenta1
sinners? We like to think that st
did. And will not her prayers for tl
three remaining sons, still unsave,
be answered? There is nothing tc
hard for the Lord.

?
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Glimpses of Truth
from the

Greek New Testament
by Dr. George Lawlor

HOLDING THE WORD OF LIFE
The passage in Phil. 2: 15-16 i
a most important admonition, with
special relevance and significance for
our time. Christian are instructed
o conduct them elves in a strict
godly' manner as they live in the
mid t of a corrupt generation. con)tantly appearing as light-bearers. and
··holding forth the word of life. ·
fhe \ erb rendered in the KJV ' holdng forth" i epecho, an interesting
\\'Ord appearing onl)' 5 times jn the
1
ew Te tament. although it occur
quite frequently in the early Greek
~ riting . The verb i
made up of
:,pi (upon). and ec/10 ( to have, hold ).
nence: ··to have. or hold upon.''
The fir t occurrence of the word
n the
ew Testament is in Luke
14: 7. where the Lord is described
l
peaking a parable to those as)embled in the Pharisee's house.
'"'hen He 111arked how they close
:>ut the chief reclining place . . ...
[he ~ords ··when He marked'. are
he translation of the , erb e peeho .
1nd the present participle may be
·endered ''noting.'· The Lord was
,bservi,1g the conduct of the gue ts:
nd l11as /10/ding His 1nind i,pon lvl1at
/1e.1· were doing. The word appear
1gain in Acts 3: 5, where it is stated
hat the lame man "gave heed" to
eter -and John expecting to receive
11 al111s fr m them. T:he words "gave
1eed" translate the verb epec/10, and
ell u that 1he crj pple eager}~, f aste nctl
1i 111ind upon them i11 bedience to
ter' co1111n1anct. l--f e n1t1 l hold his
111nki11g hard UJJ011 v. h1
Pctl: r ~ a
1b ui to offer t1in1. l' tul LI
the
~ rd in J lirll. 4:16. in J,i
all1orn1t1 011 1
1n1 tl1
t
t ke ht:e<I
int
th~ If. and u1110 the doer 1n
.. I i111 tll) 1111,rt p111 Iii
11111d lJfJ011
/1i111sr.lf e11ec/1r.), an I
Jl 14 theJ . ]
lllU t fi
)1j t}1i11kno UJ n hin1 If
rn t lfi lll} ,ut a r g rd1ng II th t t1e 111u t l>e
n t ant I and
11 i t 11 t I,., .
i 11 J1i
11 111
r~ Jl n 1hlc p iti 11. l il \\ j .
I 1nil 1J1 1 t<J /1(J/d l1i 111i11d 11po11
I
, a 111,1 f r " 11 i 11 }1 v. i11 l>
c p
111 . 11 ti1.. c1iur 11
rt n t n
it 11
1
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The word also occurs in Acts
19:22~ in which verse it is tated
that Paul ''stayed'' in A ia for a
time. The meaning i that Paul. after
ending Timothy and Erastus to
Macedonia. ''held on·· ( epescl1en) for
a time. becau e a great and effectual
door wa opened in Ephe u . although there were manv adver arie
- again t whom Paul held on until
the work wa done. The practical
ignificance of thi for God' true
ervant today is clear. Hold on
ii,/1ere }'Ott are. de pite the adversaries
and oppo ition. until the Lord ha
fini hed Hi work there. The final
use of the verb in the
ew Te tan1ent i in the text mentioned above
- Phil. 2:16.
;

The Classical Use

It is thu intere ting to note briefl\·
the predominant ense of the word
a it i u ed in the classical writinob
and the papyri. Cicero u es the word
in describing a man who holds h;,,1self balanced betii een fl-VO opin;ons.
Plutarch ha the arne word and
render it "to hold fa t.'' Hon1er
employs the ame verb and tran late
it "aim at. have on hold ." Pol\·.,
bius u es it to mean "keep in, hold
back.'' A papyrus dated A.D. 99
contain the advice of a man to hi
friend. and he write : "Give l1eed
to ( epechon) the mea urer: don't
look askance at him.''
not her
papyrus letter dated 2 A.D.. concern the suspen ion of certain monetary pa)'ment . and the writer refer
to urns that were "withdrawn from
the category of us pended payment
because they were collected be/ore
tl1e)' }Vere r11spnded'' (pro toit episcl1etl1 ei11ai). i.e. before they were
l1elcl 11 p. A n1a n \.\ r1 tee:; to another in
1 f 'J A. D . concerning the ale of a
propert\ anu rcque t\ that the ale
l,e Sl<Jppec/ ( e/Jt\c·l1et/1ei11ai) t1nttl c.l
dl!Ct'\tOn ha l1een finall\'. ...g1\en in
t he 111 a t t r. I n (l t he r \\'ord . h c (it ire that the ~tic ,f tl1c: J)rOJ)Crt, l1t>
tc111poraril)' l1 elrl tt/J. 1\ 11ot i11 a
.. li11cfer fl etric J)UJ1)' ru
ontains tl1
en1ence fro111 a I ttt:r in \,hicl1 a
latl) \,rit : ''/ refrai11e(/ r1/.cJ (e/Jc?\r/1011
fr 111 111c::c.::ting hi111 ..... < 1)io LI I t h\: s n
i t }1 n l 11 /1 e Id
l1e1 elj l,ack fr 111 111 ting th 11 r n
t
,, 11 111 11 e r f r . rh, t is : 11
/1e/cl lier 111i11t/ 111Jr>11 }1 r I ii< 11
t ,tl tain fr 111 1l1e 111 ti11g
t Lt I ni 11 g t
th
t
t i 11
2 : I . 111 r
c 111 t
l
11
tl1
rre t 111 , 11ing f ti,
~11t1 (; r
t t11
\
Ing.
fl
jUdg111g
I ll'l t lJ
n r I
u e f t ]1 c: \ 1d i n t11 r
1

1
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BAPTI T

Elyria Church
Purchases New Bus

The First Bapti t hurch of Elvria
i happ)' in the acqui ition of a
new
venty-two pa enger International H arve ter bu to be u ed in
the Youth and Sunday chool Program.
The church ha an outreach of
300 young people in attendance at
the Awana lub Progran1 on \\'edne day· night and an a\erage attendance
of 550 in unda>' cho 1.
Mr. Truit report that rhe bt1
con1plete \\ ith air brake . po" er teering and a roof top luggage carrier
'Nill be a fine a et in the Yot1th
Progran,. The bu \\ a pt1r ha ed at
J co t of
l 0.000.
Pictured left to right are Pa tor
\\'oodro" McCaleh: E, erett Heffernan. Tru tee and Da, e Trt1it. ~fini ter of Yot1th.
\\ ell a the e\\ Te tan1ent. \\ e tran late: ''Holtli11 ~ 10 the \\' rtl of J_j te:
Pa11l adn1 ni'-lheJ T1111t)th) t(.> kee1J
!1i" 111111<1 111,011 the tfoctr,n ~. "'l ,,c
lt)da)1 • li\ ing in a Cl rrtt{)t an(i \.11~1ntegrating \\ 01 IJ .tgt . .:1r" to kee1 < ,,,
111i11<I., 1t/J(>11 1111, t,rt', ~li \:'\ ,rd < f
life , (lll<f /10/d TO II 1 llc1£ i<Jll /,·.
he
\\ llr f n1dk\?s aJi, ~. it kte J a Ji, . it
1

anli flt>L1risl1' tl1~· "l 1ritL1~ I
life. il 1'.Ct:J)s tl1at life llur a11 i gltarcl
111 r ~ase,

ii aga111sl st1l tit dl· cpti n. ~, il. an\i
t1ntru1h. In ~lh.11 n ti111e ls tl1is.
,,h n tl1\,;rc: is, th:t ri rati n t 1,
11 in . :1 r t1lt·?tnt cli 1111 0 rat1 n
t
n Cl r a J • a 11 t t
I gt n 1 a t i 11 ) f r ltg1 n in g 11 r I. it 1 i111p 1,1t1\c
thnt b lie, rs /..e / tl1c 11 111i11t/r;
lt/Jl)Jl 1/1e JI 01tl (>/ /1/e /1 I
1
\el, e~ l<J t}11t \\ r 1 It 1s 11
a
f 1 t ne
t tr ti b l 1 , r ,
th
f 11 t 11, th Ir Ie,
u th 1t
1
1n
, 1 ~,
h
\\
h1 n
h 1 1g11 t I as ( 111 t
ht l
(IS
I \ /..
I
'
t 11'" \
1d
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\\ \11d 11
tl1
t
tll.
tit t std
f tl1 ri ,t"I".
lt' kr1c, tl1.t t .111 1 g,1 tin111lri11 ... ' s
'''-l1ll
tllt tll'r' l\' l,ltl1c. Sl' sl, ~
1 I, .. i
I t •
,t~r 11 gt1a r1..i . at1 <.i
,, 11 11 tll\: Jlritl\.l" , a,, 1 lier 111:11lic11,
tll:d

rt:

~1 iri.\111

litrJ,
,,.

I \),, 1r\)t11 tl1l'
tl1\: rl' tl, tell l1c1

11,cr.

"'f ~,

h, '''( ttl l nt11 ,c tl1c b,111,
k.~ t l11 "-' t,i lti. a 111..i 11t1 r..;c it t t) t
111 • ,t11J 1 ,, 111 gi,rc thee t 11, \\ 1.lgc :·
' 1i\.t l h ' Pr t 11 (' c, ~ l l)
t , c • 111 thc r.
,~, tl1:\t 1 .. ,, hat 1
sa,. t e, er
111",tl1cr. t r h1ldren tio n t b\;long
t' 1111.. thcr" ,llt)ne. 1 he,· are aL o
t l i's.
Ther 1 p ,, er 1n ,\ n1 ther· teaching and pra) er. \''hen a n1 ther pray
1 )d i
\\ illing t
erturn earth a nd
hell t bring ab ut an an wer.
T/1c old le , on 1111,st be lear11ed
,, )fll,\11 ,,
H

.,

-

~

a11cli' i,1 A111erica. 'A1illions of ho111e
are ,le tro,·e<l
b,·
i,1. TJ1e l10111e is
.
.
cart/1' first. fo re,,10 t, a11d f L1nda111ental ir1stitz1tio11. £,,er}' instit11tion of
cil·ili~atio,1. J1111r1a,1 a11d divine, depe11d 11po11 tl1e J10111e's establisl1111ent
a11d li·ell-being. Toda}' it is being bz,rglari-:,ed h)' sin. Delinquency, dope
a11d la1i·le sness send }'Oi1.th to prison
and to l1ell. A ,nerica's present proble,n rests basicall} on the ho111e and
parenthood.
1

Godly Parents Indispensable
Parent ~ wake up! D o you think in
rearing children you are rai ing only
phy ical being ? D on't you realize
the e young people h ave immortal
ouls dwelling in temporary bodies?
Your chlldren need Ch ri rt and regeneration. They need god.line s obriety~ nobility and holiness. D o n't
make prize cattle of them make
them children of God.
In the cri i hour, when God
wanted to deliver His people fro m
bondage He called Moses to the task
and discovered that a godly mother
had taught him courage, indignation
and self...sacrifice. There is always a
man for every crisis, we are told but
crises do not produce giants 'they
only reveal them. Godly parents
usually do the basic preparation.
America must not elect a man in
this crisis who is an unstable, undisciplined. characterless individual from
a godless home. Let us once again
elect an old--time, godly AMERICAN.
II. Like M oses, the Next American
President Should Be A Truly
L earned Man.
" M oses was learned in all the
wisdom of the Egyptians, and mighty
in words and in deeds'' ( Acts 7:22).
Egypt in the day of Moses was a
marvel among the nations: the ruins
14
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,,,t1rzati\)ll nusc cv ·n
\,\tr 111 icr11 ag\;'. t gas1 in ,vtJ11clcr.
111 i 11 k l ' I t 11~ I) ) ' l'n111 i ls- pClt1tlc1 ti s
,ltlli 1111gl1t,
()f tl1c
ancient 111ag11ifit"t1t
·it\' t)1 K .lrnn~ · ()I J l1cl1cs \i\ltlh
it < <) lt1,, 1. l hi11" of l..,\tX r. the
\ 1 nl1L' \ ()I tl1c King,. , 11(1 the ·1·c111plc
l)f R,1111c ,c, 11 Ottr
"' 11 ...great ci, ti/a
ti\ 11 111t1 "t 111 111<,n) rc"ipcct l1t1w to
tl1c gl r\ <.. f that ancient one
) ' er apart fro,11 t/1 e 111e11l<1l <lis(·1pli11cr a11(/ /11r A11(>lvle<l.fle of Et?.v pt,
~ 1<> r cs· I ear, 1i, 1,Q l r as of Ii 11 le /1 eIp to
/1i111 lvl1e11 /1e \t•as called of God to
tleli,·er /1i people. Do11htless tl1 e 1110 t
i111p<>rta11t part of lzis ed,1catio11 was
r/1e god/_1· faitJ1 /1is 111other tai,ght hi111
u·l1ile she lvas l1is 11i1rse in PJ1araoh's
palace. H e heca111e a giant of faith
f./1roi1gl1 lv/10111 G od revealed the
basic trutl1s of H is Word.

l)l

its ,,11 "'i ~nt

Unfortunately for America today's
ch ool are turning out youn g folk
a]mo t completely ignor,a nit of the
Christian verities and principles which
our fathers knew and adhered to.
They h ad bee n deeply taught in ' the
Christian view of history," which
placed an o mnipo tent God both at
the beginning and end of all things,
including human existence.
If today'
leaders were deeply
trained in these things our n,ation
would not be in such a seemingly
hopeless mess. Bill Nye, the humorist,
u sed to say, ''You can't know too
much , young m an, but you can know
too much that ain't so.''

III. Like Moses, the Next President
Shou ld Ha ve a D eep Experience
with God.
God h ad laid the suffering of the
Jewish people on hls heart. He realized that th ough high in Egyptian
power because of his adoption by
Phar aoh 's daughter, yet he was a
Jew of the same blood as the Jewish
slaves. Doubtless because of his
mother s teaching he loaithed Egypt's
paganism, and must have sensed its
ultimate desitruction, for we read
that he m ade a great renunci ation,
refusing to be called the son of
Pharaoh's daughter, choosing rather
to suffer affliction w ith the people
of God than to enjoy the pleasures
of si n.
You remember the s1ory of Moses'
smiting and killing an Egyptian he
found beating a Jewish slave, and
being forced by this act to flee from
the wrath of the authorities and out
into the desert of Sinai he went to
be an unhonored a nd unsung shepherd
of a flock of sheep. Moses was there
for forty long soul-quieting disciplining years. Yet through it all there

c hcu.::ll i11 hi s oul tl1c 111ot1rnlt1I Cr}
<1f his opprcssctl pc pie.
1"'11cr1 one dral) (lav Mo 'S saw an
t1nusunl ~ight - a ht1sh that bt1rncd
with ltr~ httt wa'-. n l co nst1n1ccl . Ot1t
f t h c ( la 111.1 n g h l 1c; h r ocl s po kc t
Mo r : " Draw not nigh hither ; put
off thy hocc; from off thy feet. for
the place whereon thot1 standcst i
hol y ground.''

l\tfoser; vc1iv t/1 e po}ver a11<l love r,j
l <'l1 ovah God i 11 t/1e h11r11i11g h1,sl1 . a
Goel lvl10 !1ad 1101 forgotten eitl1e1
Moses or J1is s1,ffering people in
Ertvpt. " I have seen. I have heard
I k 11ow the cry of the Children
of I rael is co,ne i~nto ,ne ," says t/1(;
Aln1iKthty.
Moses is the,1 corrz,nissioned to Rfl
hack ;nto Egyp t to deliver G od'.c
people. H e ,noved by God's powe,
and God's pron1ise, "Certainly I 1,•il
be with thee!''

Churches Subversive?

One of the bigges,t pro blem s of today's wo rld is the poverty of de·
pressed and hunger of millions
America ( the taxpayers) has don(
much rto alleviate the situation. bu
so much corrupt politics has beer
operative in the expendirure of bil·
lions of our hard-earned dollars that
millions have been corrupted. Thieve!)
and waste by governmental group~
have kept the poor from being helped
Even churches have been taking par
in the criminality.
Where will we find a man f 01
President and men for Congress tha1
will dare like Moses, forsake al
and suffer for God's cause as Mose~
did. The deliverance of the Childrer
of Israel out of Egypt is one of thE
greait miracles of God's working. anc
Moses was the human instrument
Our beloved America is bound i~
siin, drunkenness, dope-.taking, sexua·
immo11ality and political crookedne~s
God can deliver us, and doubtles~
·
.
will, if He can find a man.
L ong ago when Israel was iri G
condition similar to that of our na·
tion, when the priests were corru p1
and the people evil, 1vhen the pure
religion of Jehovah had been pro·
fained and corrupted, God saia
through the Prophet Ezekiel (22 : 30) :
"/ sought for a man an1ong the,n.
w/10 sho1Ald build up the wall, and
stand in the breach before m e for
th e land, that I should not destro}·
"t ,,

l .

Can God find such a
A111erica today? Would an
ingly corrupt people elect
God did raise one ztp? Who
have fo r President?
Wake up, America!

n1an in
increashi,n if
will 11·e
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You can give them the Gospel and a
personal message of the love of Christ:

•

in their own language.

HOW MANY GOSPELS WILL YOU GIVE?

--------------------------------------------------~

J . Edward Smith, International Director
Alfred A. Kunz, International Director Emeritus
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IDC
49 Honeck Street, - nglewood, t ew Jersey 07631
Canada: 16 Spadlna Ad., Toror1to 4, Ontario
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Pocke t Testament League
49 Honeck St. , Englewoud , N.J . 07631
Dear Mr. Sm ith :
I want to give a Gospel-Message to:
10 Persons ..... . ................... $ 1.00
100 Persons ... ••..•••••.••• ·•••••••• 10.00
250 Persons . ..•..•..••••••••••••••• 2s.oo
500 Persons . ••..•.•.••..•••.••••• • • 50.00
1000 Persons . ....•.. . ..••••••••••••• 100 00
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DEVELOPS SPIRITUAL MATURITY through content in the classroor

OUR
PURPOSE

atmosphere on campus and Christian service activities.

Our

ASSURES ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE in your chosen vocat io

Program

Fourteen m ajors ta ught by 50 faculty members.

PROVIDES SOCIAL ENRICHMENT through fellowship

Prepare Young
People for Lives
of Faithful
Service·

other Christian young peop le.

Students
•
•
may ma1or
1n
the following:

Bible- Comprehensive
Bible- pre-seminary
Biology
Business with
specialization in:
Accounting
Administration
Secretarial Science

ILLE

Chemistry
Christian Education
Education : Elementary and
Secondary
Health and Physical
Education
(for both men & women)
History

Mathematics
Music
Social Science with
emphasis in :
Sociology
History
Speech

COLLEGE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

